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THE RECENTCOUNCILOF THE BI$HOPSOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHOUTS]DERUSSIA
Finally,after the passageof more than two months,the Russianlanguagepublication"PravoslavnayaRus" of
October 15/28 (which was received by our publicationonly on November5/18) publishedthe Council's(held from
September3rd to 15th) main resolutionsand its Epistle. For the first time in the entire historyof the ChurchAbroad,
there is nothing to commenton in this Epistle,so empty and colorlessis it. At best it can be deemed a sermon of
mediocrequality. Therefore,we do not feel it necessaryto reprint it. But those interestedmay send us a self-addressed
envelopeand $1.00to cover postageand handlingand it wrll be sent to them.
Fromthe Chancelleryof the Synodof Bishops,September.'1996.
The Councilof Bishopswas held rn New York Crty lts sessionswere openedon Aug. 21lSept.
3, 1996, followinga molieben"before startrnga good work" All meetingswere held in the Synod's
Cathedralin the presenceof the mrraculousthe Kursk-Rootlcon of the Theotokosof the Sign.
The first meeting started with the singing of the strkhrra"Today the grace of the Holy Spirit
gatheredus,.." Thefollowingbishopswerepresent the presidrngbishop,Metr.Vitaly and the members
of the Council:their eminencesarchbishopsAnthonyof San Franciscoand WesternAmerica,Laurusof
Syracuseand Trinity,Alipy Of Chicagoand Detroit.Mark of Berlrnand Germany,Seraphimof Brussels
and Western Europe, Hilarion of Sydney and Australra and New Zealand, bishops Benjamin of
Chernomorskand Kuban, Evtikhyof lshima and Srberra Barnabasof Cannes.Daniel of Erie, Cyrill of
Seattle.Metrophanof Boston,Ambroseof Vevey, Agathangelof Simferopol.Gabrielof Brisbane,and
Michaelof Toronto.
ArchbishopAnthony of San Franciscowas chosen as vice chairman,and ArchbishopHilarion
and bishops Evtikhyand Gabriel as secretariesof the Council In hrs opening address Metr Vitaly
pointedout that duringthe periodbetweenthe councils(the lastcouncilwas held at the conventin Lesna
in Novemberof 1994) the archbishopsPaul and Anthony and the brshopsJohn Gregory and
Constantinepassedinto eternity.
ArchbishopAnthonycommentedthat dunng this currentyear sixtyyears passedfrom the day of
the reposeof Metr Anthony(Khrapovitsky).
the founderof our ChurchAbroad In this connectron.the
membersof the councilintoned"EternalMemory"to Metr Anthonyand the reposedbishops
At the requestof ArchbishopAnthony ArchbrshopLaurusdescrrbedhis trip to Belgradeto the
counciland his servingof a pannihikhdaat the tomb of Metr Anthonyin lviron Chapel. Followrngthis
the pilgrimswere receivedby lhe SerbianPatriarchPaul rn the patriarchateheadquarters.
Vladyka Laurus then offered a proposed agenda which was accepted after a few corrections. lt
was then noted that during this period betweencouncils,the followrngconsecrationswere performed:
archpastorsAgathangelof Sirnferopol.Gabrielof Brisbane and Michaelof Toronto. The Councilthen
resolved to approve the acceptanceof these above mentionedbishops into the fold of the episcopateof
the ROCA.
Then the reports of the bishops concerning church life in their dioceses were heard. In
connectionwith the repose of ArchbishopAnthony of Los Angeles, it was resolvedto annex the Diocese
of Southern Californiato the Diocese of Western America Bishop Hilarion of Washington was
appointedto the widowedDioceseof Australiaand was elevatedto the rank of Archbishopwith the tiile
of Archbishop of Sydney and Australia and New Zealand The following changes were made in the
Dioceseof EasternAmerica:BishopGabrielof Brisbanewas appointedVicar of the Dioceseof Eastern
Americawith the title Bishopof Manhattanwith the provisothat he would also assumethe duties of the
Deputy Secretary of the Synod. Bishop Michael of Toronto was appointed Vicar of the Diocese of
Canadato assist Metr. Vitaly.
On Aug. 24lSept. 6 Archbishop Seraphim formerly of Caracas and Venezuela arrived for the
rnoming session. He lives in retirement at the Novo Diveyevo Convent in New York state. Vladyka
$eraphim chatted with all the archpastors,exchanged experiencesof pastoral ministry. listened to the
reports and after a trapeza returnedto Novo Diveyevo.
On Aug. 271 Segt.9 the membersof the Council heard the report of Archbishop Hilarion about
the martyrdomof Priest Maxim Sandovitch,who was shot for his Orthodoxpastoral and patrioticwork in
Lemkovshchina(now within the borders of the present Poland). The execution of the new-martyrwas
executed on Aug. 24lSept.6, 1914, in the courtyardof GorlitskayaPrison. The Council of Bishops,after
hearingthis report of the martyricdeath of Fr. Maxim resolved:to include in the ranks of the New Martyrs
of Russia the St. Priest-martyrMaxim Sandovitchwho sufferedunder the Latins. His commemorationis
to be celebrated on Aug. 24,/Sept. 6 Then the bishops sang the magnificationto the Priest-martyr

-2Maxim. This coincides with the grievous 400th anniversary of the Union of Brest (of 1596) which
sanctionedthe persecutionsof the Orthodox Church and her children by the [Roman Catholics] in the
western regionsof Russiawhich have persisteddown to the presentday.
Next the Council of Bishopsheard a report on the holy Chinese new-martyrswho were martyred
during the Boxer Rebellionin Peking. The main day on which 222 OrthodoxChinesewere martyredwas
June 11, 1900. Especiallygloriouswas the "podvig"of the Priest MetrophanTzi Chun and his entire
family and that of the Orthodoxcatechizer,the servant of God Paul Wang. lt was resolvedto celebrate
the memoryof the Chinese New-martyrson 11124June,as was the custom in the Russian Ecclesiastical
Missionin China.
On Aug. 29/ Sept. 11, the day of the commemoraiionof the Beheading of St. John the
Forerunner, a solemn service was conducted and in the afternnon at 4 PM a funeral service was
performedfor the generals A. P. Kutepov and E. K. Miller who were abducted in France in the 1930's.
Now this has been verified on the basis of documentsfrorn the RussianArchives The celebrantsof the
funeral service. including numerousarchpastorsand clergy. were headed by Metr. Vitaly. The service
was also attendedby representatives
of various[pre-soviet]Russianmilitary,civil organizationsand laity
travellingfrom variouslocations.A honourguard stoodwith the bannersof the Russranarmy.
ArchbishopSeraphimof Brusselsand Western Europe addressedthose present in a sermon
describingthis tragedyand afier the serviceconcludeda sermonwas deliveredby Metr.Vitaly.
Concerningthe parishesunderthe ROCA in Russia.the councilof bishopsresolved:
1) To leave the regionswhich formerlybelongedto the Odessa-Tambovand Suzdaldioceses,
as well as those of Ukraineand Belorussiato the pastoralcare of Russianbishopswithoutdefiningthe
internalboundariesof the diocesesand to leave the subsequentdifferentiation
of them to the Russian
bishopsthemselves.
2) To delegatethe possibleproblemsconnectedwith the pastoralcare of the parishesin the
above regionsto resolutionby the EpiscopalConferenceof RussianBishops
3) To reseryeto the EpiscopalConferenceof RussianBishopsall the rightsand obligatronsas
providedin the resolutionsof the Councilof Bishopsin 1994 wrth the exception[of that stipulating]that
their representative
Russianbishopbe presentat the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCA.
In referenceto the case of the suspendedBishopValentine,formerlyof Suzdaland Vladimrr it is
resolved: to accept the draft resolutiontendered by committee. Bishop Valentine is considered
defrockedand his so-calledsacramentsare consideredinvalid. (A completeresolutionon thrs matterwill
be publishedin "TserkovnayaZhizn"in Nos. 5-6, 1996.)
On the last day of the Council,Aug. 31/Sept. 13 the Act regardingthe glorificationof Holy
HierarchJonah of Manchuria. The festivalof the glorificationis to be conductedon Sunday Oct 7120.
19S. in San Franciscoand in Chicago becausethe major portion of his former flock resides in San
Francisco
Resolved 1) To honor Holy HierarchJonah,Bishopof Honkouas a holy saintof God in the
choir of All the Saintsof Russia.
2\ To delegateto ArchbishopAnthonyand BishopCyrillall preparationsfor this celebration
3) To request that Metr Vitaly head the glorificationceremony to be held on the day
commemorating
St. Jonah Oct 712A.in San Francrscoor Chicago.
4) To considerthrsday as the day for the commemoration
of the newlyglorifiedsaint
On the eveningof Aug. 31iSept.13 by whrchtime some bishopshad alreadyleft for home.the
sad news of the repose of ArchbishopSeraphimof Caracasand Venezuelawas received. Vladyka
passed away in the convent of Novo Diveyevo. The funeral service was performedin Holy Trinity
Monasteryin Jordanvilleon Sept.3/'16,1996."
The resolutionof the Council concerningthe three consecrations,which ends with the phrase "to approve the
acceptanceof the above bishops into the fold of the episcopateof the ROCA". causes considerablesurprisesince one of
the fundamental rules prior to the election of a new bishop is the common consent to this by the entire Council.
{However,Agathangelwas not re-consecrated,but a year previouslysigned an oath of loyalty to only the ROCA Synod,
while Gabriel and Michael were consecratedwith the knowledge of only the Synod.) As is obvious from the above
statements,this rule has not been observedby the Synod and, consequently.the whole Council of Bishops had to ratify
these consecrations ex post facto.
As is obviousfrom the resolutionsregardingthe Russianbishops and their parishes,the Council of Bishops
simply disavows them. Thus, after first creating total chaos in their church life. then, after a delay of almost five years"
they are given independencewithout even the participationof their representativein the Synodl Yet, the Council of
Bishopsdid not define for which "OrthodoxEpiscopateof the RussianChurch" (this form of commorationwas introduced
in the ROCA after the death of the head of the Russian Church,Metr. Peter of Krutitsain 1937)they will now be praying.

-3Stncethey have renrovedfrom the ecteniasthe vvord"suffei'ing"(liierally:"persecuted")in regard to the Russian Church,
cne hopes this is not a prayer fcr the Moscow Patriarchate. But pe,'haps this refers ts even Bishcps Beniarnin, Evtikhy
and Agath€ngel? In addition, it is unclear how the hrer"archy
of lhe R-OCAevaluatesthe hierarchyof the Free Russian
Orthodox Church who nave unexpectedlyreceiveo autonomyon their natiye canonicai territory lt is very doubrful that
the ROCAwiii finailyacknowiecige
in fact iand noi oniy on oaperithai ii is oniy a oortionof a huge RussianChurch.
One's attentiorris caught by the fact that in the publishedresolutionsof the Council of Bishopsnoi a word is said
about the course of Bishop Arsenius' {who ieft the Free Russian Crthodox Church) acceptanceinto the Church Abi.oad.
On June 3116he applied to be accepteCintc the folC of the ROCA. lt seernsthat he rras accepted,in principle,because
shortly before the Counc!! of Bishops convened he personallyrsrr. to New yor-k But at that point the Council of
Btshops refused htrn, as is obviot-rsfrom the text of lhe resoluttonof hrs drocesan extraordtnarymeettng In whtch he
compiainsabout ihe inconsistencyof ihe acrionsof ihe ChurchAbroacj.
As for the case of the ciefrockingof Archbishop Vaientine. iiris iesoiuiiorr iras no vaiieiity,regarcliessof the
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advisedof any accusatoryaction 2'; lr';acccrdarrcervithcanci'tla,,vithc 74th Apostolicar:Cthc 28th cf the Ccuncil of
Carthage)an accusedbtshophas to be persona!lyinvitedby tv.,ob,rshops
three tinnesto the ccurt session. Only in the
case of his nonattendancecan a counc!larrive at its sentence.even ro the ncvntof defrcrckingln absentla. There was no
court session in his case, and no one advised nim of a oate for one lt rs comoieteiycertain that tnis canonicai
requiremeniwas noi mei bv ihe Counciiof Bishops. if this were noi so ihe Counciiwouid have io base its decisionsnot
on a "draftresoir-;tion
ienderedby commitiee",but on ihe refusaiof ArchbishopValentineto stand triai beforethe couri.
-f-l^^
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ri t ne acceplance
of
the draft i'esclutioniendei'edby this comnirtiee(rts membersand its goals being unknown)in
general is an unprecedenteC
action. No cancns cf the EcumenrcalCcuncilsprovrdefor the creatlonof a committee,
especiallyfor a trtal of a bishop,let alone in ab'sentia 4) ArchbisnopMark and BishopBamabasparticipatedin some
clegreeIn the resoluttonsoi tne Councrlabout tne detrockrngot ArcnbrshooValenttne About BlshopBarnabastne tate
tsishopGregory macjeseveraireporis baseo on canonrcaiorrncipiesro the Synoci.ihe Councii.anci ihe Meiropoiiian
himself. irr thernhe consideredit neeessaryto bring beforean ecciesiastrcai
couri those who transgressedagainstthe
16ih AposiolicCanon concei"ning
the recepiionof ciergy suspendedb'y one's bishop. Cf such ii is said "Fle shail be
exc*mmunicated as a teacher cf discrder". All of Blshcp Gregcrys repcrts remained unansv,,ered.noi. even
acknowledged as received.
GENERALLEBEDAT THE SYNODOF BISHOPSOF THE ROCA
On lvlondayNov. 'iB it becameknownduringthe aftei-noon
thai on Tuesday.Nov. 19. at aboui i2 noon General
AlexanderLebedivcuidarriveat the Synodof Bishopsin New Yoi'kand that therelvouldbe pressconference
A.t the senre time e totaliy lncredibleaspect becennecleer the "Russian speaking"crganizer of thrs press
cofferenee Mr Y Miloslavskywho in principlehad permissionto use 1heSynod'smeetinghall for this purpose.drd not
tnlnKlt necessaryto tnformthe two vicar brshopsof the MetropotrtanrGaDrretand Mrehaeliwho restde In tne SynoO
buildingof the time ancidaie of the Generai'sarrivai. Thev became aware of ihis press conferenceoniy on ihe afiernoon
of the day before! Some tinre laier. it becaine known 'rhat ihe "RuSSiariiarrguage"radio station in Brighton Beach
i^s^.A^A
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i i i e t r u. ' v l r t a t i o n a l s a b o l i t t h i s el ivi sepnot .s s i b l e i h a i i h e G e n e ; 'hailm s e i f w a s n o t a i l a i e o f i h e f a c i i h a t o n l v
RussianlanguagepurnalistswoulCbe presentat this pressccnference
GeneralLebedwas invltedto the USA brythe Councitfor-Inter-national
ForeignRelations.while flaily r.efusingits
otfer to pay the travel expenses These expenseswere covered by supportersof lhe general arnongstwhom are some
substantialpersons. The Generaivisiied Texas where ne mer wirn former PresideniBush. his assistaniB. Scrowcroft.
formerSecreiaryof StateBaker,and H. Kissinger.The Generair'efusedailsecret serviceproteciionoffere<J
hinr.
Fortunateiythe attemptedprovocationby ihe organizerof the press con,'erenceMiioslavsky,was frustratedby
the swift action taken by the fe;o vicar bishops. Upon learningof the event, they immediatelycontactedlJletr.Vitaly, who
cornrnissioned
the!'nto greet the gener"alrn his name At the sarnetirne, ItrletrVitaly personallytelephonedGener-al
Lebed and a personatmeeting rn a month'stlme was agreed r_rpon
lmportant Russian pubttc figures were hastily informed of tne impenciingnews conferenceand a considerable
nunrberof peopie startedto fiii up ihe haii jusi prior to the Generai'sarrivai.
Upon the an-ivalof the Generai.Bishop Michaelof Toronto greeied him wiih the foilowingwords.
!n the nar,^,e
cf Metr. Vitaly, the First Hierarch anC PresidingBishop cf the Syncd cf the ROCA, t
oreetvou Alexanderlvanovieh.
As you are aware, Vladyra the Metropoiitanis today rn the Cana<Jlan
Dioceseand upon learning.
oniy yesierday afternoon. that you wisheci to visit us. biessecj us to greei you. His Eminence has
expressedby telephonepersonallyto yor: his very best wishes.

4Almost eighty years have already passed since mci'e than a million {cr perhaps two rnillion)
Russian people out of love for their country fled into exile fronnour much suffer"ingRussian land. ln this
mannerthey were saved frorn total annhilationby the godless [SovietJgovernment.
The ship of the Church, under the wise leadershipof the first of the First Hierarchsof the Church
Abroad, Metr. Anthony [Khrapovitsky]and the Council of Bishops.also fled into exile. With the blessing
of Patriarch St. Tikhon, the Confessor, the Church of the New Martyrs and Confessors of Russia
remained preserved abroad. The image of Russia was also preserved abroad as an inseparable
portion,for some three generationsnow, of the Russian people scatteredthroughoutthe world and who
have preservedthe OrthodoxFaith.
We welcome you to this small piece of Russia. of which there are now many throughout the
world.
ln your person we welcome the Russian officer who belreves that "a holy cause must be
accomplishedwith clean hands,with a pure soul and with love" These it seems.are your own words.
May the Lord save you and grant you the strengthand patienceto serve this holy cause. that
Russia which is preservedin our hearts, that is, the service of God and the Russranpeoole who
nowadaysare humiliated.despised,and untended.
As rs said."Be patient,cossack,and you will be atamanl"
I welcomeyou in the hope that in a month'stime,when you will visit again you will indeedbe
greetedby our FirstHierarch.
In the interimI would like to presentto you a grft from His Eminence,hryobooks of his own
publicatron,on a theme close to your heart. I believe, "St. Grand Duke AlexanderNevsky","Dimrtry
Donskoi" and also the commemorative
editionof "The RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,1918-1968".
We wish you, Many Yearsl
FollowingVladyka'swelcomingspeech.the General offeredthose presentan opportunityto put questionsto him
which poured forth in great abundancefrom the "Russian language"press, and also from representativesof the Russian
CadetsAssociation(who presentedthe honoredguest with issuesof their magazine).the RussranYouth Organization.
the Congressof Russian-Americans,
the lmperialOrder,the TolstoyFoundation.the Fund for Assistanceto the ROCA,
some clergy,and still others. There can be no doubt that if the visit of the Generalhad been announcedahead of time,
the hall could not have containedall those who would have liked io see him Nevertheless.despitethe unexpectedness
of his appearance.therewere no lessthan 150 peoplepresent.
The General continuedansweringthe numerousquestionsfor more than two hours. Among them was one
concerningthe General'sattitudetowardsthe lack of moralityin today'sRussia
The General'sresponsewas not the standardanswer and for a layman.one can say, one wrth humilityand
frankness "The issueof moralityrs a diffrcultquestion I have soughtrt moralrtyeverywhere,even withinthe Orthodox
Church. ...1am a worldly man and one must say a very sinful one and'amongst paratroopersit's difficultto be an
angel', but I suddenlyrealizedthat there were those who accordtngto their status should be pious, and should lead
othersto the lightof reason.yet were more sinfulthan I
Thrs does not referto the ChurchAbroad.but the Orthodoxin
the homeland.They have becomemiredin varioussrns I drew closeto them.but then drew back. I cannotoo further.
becauseof them."
These words prompteda short commentaryfrom the rector of the parish in Nyack, MiteredArchpriestFr. George
Larinwho explainedwhy the ROCA has refusedcommunionwrththe MoscowPatriarchate.
The "Russianlanguage"press. in particular"NovoyoeRussokoeSlovo" on Nov. 20 publishedan outrageous
article informingits readersthat "the Generalwas. touchingly badly dressed..."and "bad taste in dress is a personal
habitof the General",that "he is a ratherrare and dangerousHomoSapiens"and similarepithetswhich a certainkind of
press were not stingy in offering. They had a few for us, the Russian people, as well. "For this address to the public",
vwitesone nameless correspondent,'Vho would have gathered to meet this rebellious General at the Synod, on g3rd
and Park Ave., other than, of course, the press? Naturally,piqu6 waistcoats[?!] - that is, membersof the Congressof
Russian-Arnericanswhorn long afier his departure. think of it. were still debating whether Chernomorsk would be
declared a free city. When words like "Russia","Orihodoxy","officer",and "double-headedeagle" were mentioned,the
little old rnen burst out in rapturous applause. This is understandable,for many of them evoked pity for their spotted
foreheadswith whisps of wellgroomed grey hairs. Seeing those shaky hands and voices. one felt that Alzheimerswas
not rare among them."
"The Orthodox clergy who received the General kept a proper silence,jingling from time to time their car keys
attachedto the belts of their cassocks...[?l]" "ln this unusually healthy, but narrow-shoulderedman of 46 years, one
does not expect the senility of old age, but his reaction surprisinglycoincidedwith that of the little old men. And if, with

Or in otherwcrds,"Be patient,soldier,and you will be a general!"

-5the words "Russia, Orthodoxy,the People". they poured out warm old tears. then in the blue Tartar-slantedeyes of
Lebed, an icy moisturemade an appearance. What this is; how much this is feigned is unknowable. This moisturewould
shine like crystal and form in his eyes - this was oh so visible every time in the light of all those television cameras -vrfteneverthe talk would turn to patrioticthemes. 'l am a patriot',Lebed harshly declared.'and I am not ashamed of this
word."'
It is evident that the "Russian language" descendants of the initiators of our revolution were very seriously
annoyed by the Russian patriot General Lebed who in the course of the press conferencetwice drew a very fine line.
demonstratingthat he knows well the differencebetweenthe Russianemmigrantsand those who only speak the Russian
language. lt was very surprisingthat none of the representativesof the press raised any questionsabout the Jews and
their so-called"holocaust".
Ai the end of the conference, which lasted for more ihan two hours, Vladyka offered the General and his
enlouragea small buffet.
IMPIETYFROM"CHRISTOF THE HILLS"MONASTERY
Christof the Hills Monastery,in BlancoTexas acceptedsometime ago into the fold of the ROCA by Archbishop
Hiliarion.does not hesitateto discreditit with invented"miracles"or sales pitches. At this time, as the Nativityof Christ
approaches,they have sent out an advertisement
wrthpicturesof two Americanstyle SantaClauses{whichthey term "St.
Nicholas"):one of these cornmercialclown-likefigures has a green robe and the other a red one. Each of them is
holdinga holy icon:the green one, one of Christthe Savrour and the red one, one of the All-holyTheotokos!Along with
the Santa Clausesin the photographare largerholy rconsof Chrrstand the Theotokos On anotherpage of this same
ineverentadvertisement
thereare photographsagarn.of Chrrstand the Theotokosnext to Russiantoy woodendolls!
One cannothelp but be amazedthat the Synodof Bishopsis takrngno measuresto stop this disgracefulcase of
charlatanismand impietyby a rnonasteryunder its jurrsdrctronl
F R O MT H E L I F EO F T H E R U S S I A NO R T H O D O X
F R E EC H U R C H
A resolutiontaken at the extraordinaryconferenceof the Briansk-TulaDioceseof the Russlan
OrthodoxFree Church
We. the understgnedclergy monasticsand larty motrvatedby a senseof unrtyand love trusttng
in our brethrenwho are carrytngout their mintstrybeyond the borders of hrstoricalRussia. ln the
interestsof the good of the renaissanceof our much-suffering
and persecutedRussianChurchon 3/'16
June,1996 appealedfor receptionin thefold of the ROCAwithcontrition.
In transferringto the jurisdictionof the Synod of Bishopsof the ROCA we collidedwith what rn
their turn are the far from ecclesiasticalactions on the part of the Representativeof the Synod of Bishops
of the ROCA. ArchbishopValentine,who imposed upon all clergy unlawful suspensionsfor our transfer
io the SynodAbroad
Wrth great sadnesswe have had to verify the insincereattitudeof the hierarchyabroad towards
its own assurancesand resolutions.The Councilof Bishopsled by the nose by ArchbishopValenune.
hing deceivedby his "argumentsand facts",deniedour applicationand in this mannerbringshimselfto
the thresholdof a triumphantvictoryin the destructionof the parishesin Russiaunder the ROCA. And
thus he also keeps the clergy in fear and subjectionwho have any desire to depart for the ROCA. With
such an attitude towards the problems of the suffering Russian Orthodox Church. the Synod Abroad
demonstratedto the entire Orthodoxworld its apostaticdeparturefrom the Truth of Christ.
ln connectionwith the above situation,and if the Synod of the ROCA leavesus withoutspiritual
care,we shall be compelledto followthe Ukaseof His HolrnessPatriarchTikhon,of the most Holy Synod
and the SupremeChurch Council# 362 of 7120Nov., '1920,and to apply this statutewith all the rights
and obligaticnsthat result from it.
Finding surselves in this situation, we do not abandon the hope that all the difficulties and
obstacleswill be overcome within a short time and that all the various parts of the Russian Orthodox
Church will unite their efforts in order to stand against Sergianism. ecumenism, church modernism,
renovationismin all its forms and in this way with our commonpower bring the Russian Church to a free,
local, Russia-widecouncil of the OrthodoxChurch_
September14. 1996.
Signed by BishopArseniusand with him nine priests,three deacons,and "monasticsand laity".
This resolutionanived at by the conferenceof Briansk-TulaDiocese under the chairmanshipof Bishop Arsenius
can evoke nothing but grieved bewilderment

-61) We do not know the reasons why the Council of Bishops refused to accept His Grace Bishop Arsenius, but
there are strong reasonsto believethat the rnain role in rt was played not by ArchbishopValentine,but Bishop Evtikhy.
2) ArchbishopValentine,when suspendingthe clergy lured from him into schism by Bishop Arsenir:s,acted in
perfectaccord with the regulationsof canon law.
3) The referenceby Bishop Arsenius to the decree of Patr"Tikhon to justify his independentexistencedoes not
stand in the face of any eritique whatsoever The patriarchaldecree had in view nothing, but the unity of neighboring
diocesesand by no means a schism. Bishop Arsenius driven by his personal unfriendlinesstowards his First Hierarch.
illegallyleft an alreadyexistingand solid church administration.In other words, BishopArseniushas done nothingbut
create a schism.
Another Monastervin Suzdal
In our last tssue {# 6, 55) we related informationabcut the dispersal by Metr. Methodius of Voronezh of St.
Tikhon-Transfiguratron
Convent near Zadonsk as a result of ordering the founder and father confessor of this convent,
Archrn. Peter. to be transferredand his appointmentof an abbess whom the 110 nuns unanimouslyrequestedby
removed. As a result,the conventsplit in half. Submittingto force, 57 nuns remainedand 65 headed by their spiritual
director.Archm. Peter moved to Suzdal and were acceptedby ArchbishopValentine Archm, Peter is reknownedfor his
very high levelof spirituality
Fortunately.thts autumnArchbishopValentrnesuceededin puttinga roof on a largetwo story house in which he
intendedto have pastoral courses with live-in students After fixing up the first floor to make it liveable, he put up the
refugee nuns. ArchbrshopValentinealready has a convent of more than 20 nuns who live in a house he had built a few
years ago. The remainderwho could not be accomodatedby this buiiding reside in private apartments. ln other words,
ArshbishopValentinehas underhis supervisionsome 85 nuns
A Letter to the Editorsof "Church News'
Permitme to relay to you some sad facts rn the lrfe of an Orthodoxpriest living in a Russian
province. I believe it might be of some interestto the readers of 'Church News" to know by what
methodsthe representatives
of the Moscow Patnarchateconducttheir war againstthe communitiesof
the RussianOrthodoxFree Church
In the beginningof 1996 by appointmentof ArchbrshopValentineof Suzdal and VladimirI
arrivedin the villageof Rashkinoin TorzhokCountyin Tver Provrnce In this villagethere are still
preservedsome ruins of a churchdedicatedto the Kazan lcon of the Theotokosand the villagershave
for some time soughtto organizea parish. The PatriarchateBrshopof Tver and Kashin,Victor (Oleinik)
was apparentlynot opposedto this, but then in 1991 he respondedto the parishionerspetttionwith a
resolutionwhich reads in part (l leave intactall the peculiarrtres
of the original):"...Asfar as help is
concerned.I warn you ahead of time,that to hope for our help rs useless,becausewe will not distribute
any funds and our funds are lrmited.Isic] keep this rn mind and do not deceiveyourselveswith illusions
of our help In addition there is the necessrtyof a priest which does not exist in the dioceseand it is
doubtfulthat suchwrll be for severalyearsyet."
After two years.finally,the parishwas regrstered,whrleno priestwas sent, but neverthelessthe
representativesof Bishop Victor showed up in the village as soon as I arrived. Seeing that the laity
gradually began to discern the essence of the Patriarchateand its leadership,they instigateda
slanderouscampaignagainst me personallyand agatnstthe entire Free Russian Church. In this the
greatestzeal was shown by the priest from KuvshinovoAnatoly Volgin, from whose parish people began
to come to me. Similarlyseveraltimes some "missionaries"
from the diocesanheadquarterscame to the
village who tried to persuadethe people where the "true" church is and where the "false" one.
ln August after I had managed lo register the Parish of St. Tikhon Patriarch of Moscaw the
Csnfessor,Bishop Victor himself could no longer restrain himself He arrived in Kuvshinovo{a town not
far frorn Rashkino)shortly before the Dormitionand delivered a sermon in Trinity Church in which he
termed me a "non-Russianwho was planted from abroad" for the propagandizingof a "non-Russian
faith". ln addition, he called the Free Russian Church schismatic and without Grace and all the
Mysteries performed by me he deemed accursed. He repeated these same things in a radio interview
broadcast by the local station on the very day of the Feast. A few days later, a local newspaper
"Zfiamya"{"The Banner")publishedan article by one of the activistmembersof the Kuvshinovoparish of
the Moscow Patriarchate by the name of Nezhivikh [which literally in Russian means "Lifeless"]
describing vividly the visit of his Vladyka and repeating the basic assertions of his "expose address".
However,I managedto force the editors to publish a retractionwhich said that the apostolicGrace of the
hierarchs of the ROFC was perfectly canonically received from the bishops of the ROCA. Evidently

-{irritatedthe local priest in the extreme,because on Ocl. 9 at a bus stop. one of his spiritualchildrenwith
a bushy beard came up to me screaming"you dressed up doll" and tried to hit me. Severaltownspeople
who were witnesses of this scene pulled this hooligan away from me. That evening when I returned
home, I found my aged parents in a state of distress becausethey had only just endured a visit from Mr.
Nezhivikh. He appeared on a bicycle and entered their quarters waving some sort of certificationand
began to yell that he representedsome agency of the FSB [?j and if I did not leave the town soon, I
wouldface some unpleasantness.
I lodged a complaintabout this incidentto the iocal prosecutorwho promisedan investigationbut
on serlouspunishmentwill come of it. (Since Nezhivikhis a mentallyill personwho belongsto a group
of patientswhom it is very convenientto use in the fight agarnstus.)
Unfortunatelythe authoritiesdo not always,to say the feast.treat our parish normally in any way
and the main problem of handing over the ruins of the Kazan Church seeminglywill not be resolved rn
our favour. On the one hand, the administrationof the Tver Provincereaffirmsthe separationof church
and state and their unwillingnessto resolve"infrachurch"problems On the other, using as a cover an
infamousregulationaccordingto which all the prerevolutionary
churchbuildingsmust be handedover to
the Moscow Patriarchate,they blatantlysupport the latter The "harmony"between the Communist
governmentand the "spiritual"authoritiesof the Stalrnistchurchevidentlywas welcomedheart and soul
by the advocatesof democracyand in this cacophonythe local polrtrcrans
scurriedto occupythe places
of honor once reservedat pontificalservicesfor governorsand mayors Honestly bureaucratsdid not
becomemore Orthodoxas a resultnor the Patrrarchate
less bureaucratic Consequentlyat ihis point our
parish is forcedto look aroundfor a privatehome that will do for a church God grant that we find some
good folk who will aid us in this endeavor
Sincerelyyours, Priest Vladimir Abolentsev.Rector of the St Tikhon Patr of Moscow the
Confessor,Community
0n the sametheme:
The mtnutesof a Meetingof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROFCfrom Oct. 1114,1996.statethat the Chancellorof
the Synod of Bishopsof the ROFC, His Grace Theodore,Bishop of Borisovskoyeand Sanino "rnformedthose present of
a telegram received by the Synod of Bishops of ROFC from Deacon Vladimir Moukhin from the town of Syzran in the
SamaraProvince.The telegramslatesthat DeaconVladimirMoukhin,a memberof the clergyof the SuzdalDioceseand
his wife were beaten up in the presence of their two children by members of the police force and also of the forcible
piacing of Fr. Vladimir under psychiatricobservationin a clinic in the town of Syzran. This beating continuesthe
campaignof abuse and persecutionof the parishesof the Suzdal Dioceseof the ROFC on the part of the government
and the MoscowPatriarchate."
For this reasonit was resolved."to lodge protestsin the name of the Synodof tsishopsof the ROFC concerning
the mattersset forth tn the telegramof DeaconVladimirMoukhinwith the locai and federalgovernmentsas well as the
Commission
on Tieswith Relrgrous
Groupsof the FederalDuma"
Aboutthe Daugavprlsand LatvianDiocese
His grace Victor,Bishopof Daugavpilsand Latvra-- despiteendlesseffortsand appealsto differentministersof
Latvia,the Committeefor Human Rights,the presidentof the republic the directorof the Departmentof Religionin the
Ministryof Justice and other state and local offices -- strll cannot offroally register his diocese in Latvia. As the
newspaper"LatgalesLaiks" of Oct. 26 states,theDeputy Directorof the Departmentof ReligiousAffairs of the Ministryof
Justice,Mr. Y. Zalitis,found that "the communityof St. Prince Vladrmrr.Equal to the Apostles..... intendsto operate
autonomously. The statutesof the Latvian OrthodoxChurch state that all Orthodoxcommunitiesfound on the territoryof
Latviaare includedin the LatvianOrlhodoxChurchand will be guidedby the Canonsof the Church. We have concluded
that the cornmunityin Liepa or in Daugavpilsintend to operate outsidethe Latvian OrthodoxChurch and proceed against
the canons of the Church. Consequently,the law about religious organizationsdo not permit the operation of such
autonomouscommunities. An Orthodox communitymust act accordingto the canonical norms of their confessionand
apostacyfrom them gives grounds for doubtingthe bond of these communitieswith Orthodoxy. This was the basis for
the Ministry of Justice reachingthe decision not to register the Orthodoxcommunityof St. Prince Vladimir, Equal to the
Apostles,in Daugavpils"accordingto the statementmade by the Ministryon Jan. 24. 1996.
None of the documentationpresentedby Bishop Victor statingthat the Moscow Patriarchate,officiallyregistered
in Latvia,has violatedthe eanons,was institutedby an atheist like Stalin is of any avail.
Meanwhile,Bishop Victor has started receiving ietters threateninghim with reprisals. One of these was penned
by a personwithin the circles of the "OrthodoxChurch of Latvia"with a signaturefamiliarto the bishop A whole series of
threatswere made to HieromonkPhilaret,the right hand man of Bishopvictor.
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COMMERCIALAFFAIRSIN THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
The newspaper "The Moscow Times" of Nov. 5 in its Business Review section describes the commercial
activitiesof the Moscow Patriarchate. lt turns out that in spite of its continualcomplaintsof near poverty,"it is founding
banks. importingduty free cigarettes in a program that has cost the governrnent$40 million in lost revenues and is a
partnerin an oil exportingbusinessthat has an estimatedturnoverof $2 billionannually."
Priest John Economtsevtold reporter^sthat a banking business is prohibited by the Bible, but it is common
knowledgethat the Patriarchateowns banks These commercialactivitiesare conductedthrough various departrnentsof
the Patriarchate,in part the Departmentof Foreign Relations
The reportersnoted that irregardlessof commerce which is commonknowledge.in tobacco.alcohol. heating oil,
bankingoperationsand other commoditiesin the officralaccountingsthere is nothing to be found, althoughWestern
businessmenwho have dealingswrththe Patriarchatespeakof thesethingsquiteopenly.
A huge inccme comes from the Patriarchateplant rn Sofrrnowhich produceschurch articlesand the "Danilov
Hotel"locatedon its territoryIn the centerof Moscowand fallrngunderthe Patriarchate's
directcontrol
The MoscowPatriarchaterefusesto reveal to reportersany informationconcerningits budgetfor 1gg6 and its
chief accountant NataliaDeryuzhkina.statedthat PatriarchAlexey ll "will publishinformationabout his budgetwhen he
deems it necessaryand this only through his own means of mass information." But some of the employeesof the
Patriarchateacknowledgedthat its incomefor 1996 come to $2 mrllron Also. it is knownthat the MoscowPatriarchateis
one of the foundersof the International
EconomicPartnershrp
and that BishopVictoris a memberof its boardof trustees.
Evtdentlythe commercialinterestsof the MoscowPatriarchatehave turned into an internationalscandal. The
newspaper"The MoscowNews"on Sept.29 publrshedthe followingtetter
It is with sadnessthat we read in'The Moscow News" (#35. 1996) that the RussianOrthodox
Church is one of the main importersfor the Russianmarketof Westerntabaccoproducts At first, we
beiievedthis news was a crude slander since such a thrng would not enter the mrnd of an Orthodox
Christian. However,to our great dismay. the employeesof the Departmentfor Forergn Relations
confirmedthe reality of this deal which has the ostensivearm of provrdrngfinanoal support for the
restorationof churchesand monasteries.But rs rt really possiblethe Dept for ForergnRelatronsdoes
not understandthat this underminesthe good name of the entire RussianOrthodoxChurch? This wrll
scandalizemany millionsof "the least in this world' Now rndeedour Church can be accused.with
completejustification.by everyoneof hypocrisy While there are strlla few mrssionariesin our Church
tryingto instilltn our people- who have,as it is. becomemrredrn all sortsof immorality-- the conceptof
the Churchas the Kingdomof Heavenon earth. as the conscienceof the nation.the salt of the earth
thanksto which the averagepersoncan turn hrs gaze towardsthe Churchin the questfor truth In fact it
appears thal every impofted cigarefte smoked rn Russla is so/d by the Russran Orthodox Churchll!
It can hardly be that any means available is appropriatefor the adornmentof our church
buildings?
The Clergyand Laityof the RussianOrthodoxChurch Moscow
Unfortunately with the fiimsy excuse of supposed poverty. the Moscow Patriarchate in no way is restoring
churchesand monasteries She knowsonly how to squeezethe last drop of bloodout of her parisheswho are struggling
at greatpersonalsacrificeto restorethe ruinsof their localchurches
ONCEAGAINABOUTTHE "GREATSILENTCOLLABORATORS''
Not long ago, a religiousinformationserviceMetaphrasissent out the followingnotice.
"On Oct. 10 the Holy Synod heard the final report of the commissionon the question of the
canonizationof the lmperialFamily. Now the hierarch of the Russian OrthodoxChurch needs to study it
and then a resolution about the canonization can be introduced at the local Council. The date for
conveningthe Council rs not set, however.one can expectthat it will occurr no later than 1998."
Translatingthis out of bureaucraticjargon into somethinghuman its meaningbecomesclear: the
Moscow Patriarchatehas once more postponed the canonizationof the Royal Martyrs for an indefinite
period. One can imaginehow much disappointment
this will cause for millionswho for some time now
have wanted to place icons of the Most Revered Passion Bearers in their churches and offer prayersto
them.
For those of us who do not belong to the Moscow Patriarchate and who recognize the
canonizationof the Royal Martyrswhich was accomplished15 years ago by the ROCA, there is nothing

,9surprizingin this resolutionof the "Holy Synod". Some three years ago this editor was told of words said
in a confidentialconversationwith a very influentialbishop of the Patriarchate:"All of us. including the
Patriarch,recognizethe sanciity of Tsar Nichoias. But we cannot now giorify him - the Communistsand
democralswould be up in arms against us."
Those who are naive about these matters might be surprisedat this. The Communists-- this is
understandable. They are the direct descendants of the regicides: Lenin, Sverdlov, Goloshchekin.
Yurovsky. But the democrats? Why are they mentioned here? What possible objections could they
have againstthe lmperialFamily?
But our democrats did not just drop out of the skyl Only yesterday they were the party
functionaries,the bureaucrats the officers of the secret police, the professorsof ideologycourses, etc,
etc..., in other words. the very same Communistsvdno temporariiytouted "peresiroika",but more
accuratelywere chameleonsor turn-coats. Our current politicianslove to talk profuselyabout the former
glory of Russia.the reinstitution
of historicjusticeand similarilyexaltedsublects But here we mustjudge
not frorn words but from deeds. And deeds clearly testifythat our democratshave no appreciationfor the
monarchicalhistoryof our countryand cannot stand the RomanovDynasty
Duringthe so-called"restoration"of Christthe SavrourChurch in sight of the Kremlinthere was
not a word aboutthe need to replacethe monumentto Alexanderlll demolishedby the Bolsheviks ln St.
Petersburgthe monumentto the same tsar was not destroyed,but they do not want to replaceit either.
And in the whole of Moscowthere was no place to be found for a newly created monumentto Tsar Martyr
Nicholasll by the sculptorV. Klykovso they put it outsidethe city limits. But what can one say about
monumentswhen last year, with an seemingly good pretext. the remains of Grand Duke Sergei
Alexandrovich,the Tsar's uncle, who was vicrously murdered by a terrorist, were removed from the
Kremlin
And we should not forget that a direct order of the First Secretary of the Sverdlovsk Regional
Committee of the Communist Parly of the Soviet Union, Comrade B. N. Yeltsin resulted in the
demolishingof the lpatiev House in Ekaterinburgwhere the lmperial Family met their martyricend. The
current Presidentof Russia visits Ekaterinburgquite often, but he never appears near that place, nor
have we heard a word of regret from him.
But let us returnto the words of the hierarchwho three years ago explainedwhy the Patriarchate
cannot glorifythe lmperialMartyrs. This was said face to face in a personalconversation,but there is no
way such frankness and honesty could be openly expressedby the Moscow episcopate. Here one will
never find any firm opinionsor, God forbid,any convictions. Insteadone finds with them the so-called
"joys" This started tn 1927 when the first head of the Soviet Patriarchate. Sergius Stragorodsky
publishedhis infamousdeclaration.ln it he tried to convincethe Eolsheviksthat "the church'smembers
are not the enemiesof the Sovietgovernmentand are not involvedwith the insaneweaponsof intrigue.
but are one with our peopleand our government."He furtherstated."We want to be Orthodoxand at the
sarnettme acknowledgethe SovietUnion as our civil homeland.whoseloys and successesare our Joys
and successesand whose misfortunesare our misfortunes" And so for more than 60 years the
mernbersof the MoscowPatrrarchate
with all their power stroveto share the '1oys'and "misfortunes"
of
the atheistBolshevtks And now we see how with even more successthey share them with those who
are nominallydemocratic
Priest George Edelstein in one of hrs publrcatronscalled the hierarchs of the Moscow
Patriarchatethe "great silent collaborators"and thls rs an absolutelycorrect diagnosis. They are
publicallyaccusedof collaborationwrth the KGB as substantrated
by documentaryevidence,and their
agent code namesare revealedagainand again,but therronly answeris silence.
We find a scandalous"tobaccodeal" broughtto lrght We find the Patriarchaleunder the guise
of "humanitarianaid" rmportsenormousquantitresof duty-freecrgarettesand alcohol. And when this is
sold and millionsof dollars of profits are made nobody knows where they went" Expos6follows expos6
but they remainsilent...
Thousands upon thousands continue to pose the same question: do you recognize the Tsar
Martyr as a saint? And they procrastinaleand find any way to avoid a straight answer again and agaln.
They stay silent.
How could one not be reminded of one of Griboyedov'sheroes [in his Russian classic satiric
verse drama "Woe from Wit"l, Molchanin. [n Russianthe name means, literally.Silent.] Rememberhow
he refersto himself:"...Onedare not have I One'sown opinion."
And when one tmaginesall those valuable crosses and panagiaswith diamonds.miters covered
with precious stones, the expensive limousines,the luxurious residences, and in addition millions of
dollars...
Chatskywas quite right:"Molchaninslive in a blissfulworld!"

-10Signed: Archpriest Michael Ardov, Rector of the Church of Tsar Martyr Nicholas ll and All the
New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russia.located in GolovineCemeteryin Moscow.
THE BIBLESTOPSBEINGA BESTSELLER
According to the Business Section of the "The New York Times" of Sept. 29 the publishers of all the Bible
translationshave taken a substantialloss because sales were unexpectedlydown 48% from last year. June is the most
profitablemonthfor Bible sales, it being customaryin Americato give Bibles as graduationgifts, to newlyweds.or for any
aniversaries. The average incomefrom these sales comes to $3.7 million.
Hargis Thomas, the director of sales and marketingfor the farnous Oxford UniversityPress said. "l have never
seen a time in which well positioned and well financed and well done translationshave entered the market with such
horribleresults. I thinkthat we have reacheda saturationpoinl.',
By now there exist several hundredvarietiesof the Bible which are touted to Christiansas "new translations"
(rnoreaccurately,falsifications)while the number of people who are interestedin this Book of all books grows ever less
and less- The largestBible publishingcompany(ThomasNelson,Inc.)declaredthat it has tost this yelr $1.4 million.
The Bible is suddenlyonly fourth in popularityamongnewlypublishedbooks.
A LOVINGHEADOF THE GREEKARCHDIOCESE
IN AMERICA
Accordingto "The Boston Globe" of Sept. 22 the enthronementtook place of a new head of the Greek Exarchate
of the Ecumenical Patriarchate in America, Archbishop Spyridon, and it takes note gladly of his tolerance towards
helerodox spouses in mixed marriages. Accordingto "The New York Times" of sept.21, not all the Greeks are
enthuslasiic about their new leader. Thls comes as no surprise. Archbishop Spyridon has too many ecumenical
experirnentsunder his belt to make a Greek with even rather liberal church views happy. He has served for an extensive
periodat the centerof the EcumenicalPatriarchatein Chambesi Switzerland.
and then in Rome. lronically.he lodgedin
the buildingwhich formerlybelongedto a parishof the ROCA which in the 80's left for the Ecumenicalpatriarchate.An
event in which he played a significantrole.
ln sptte of the significantreformsaccomplishedin Amerrcaby PatrrarchBartholomewhis protegeArchbishop
Spyridonintendsto continuethe usual relationshipwith SCOBA.hoprngto "continueand contributemore to Orthodox
unity."
lnitiatinga new attltude for the Greek Archdrocesein Amerrcaafter the rettrementof Archbishoplakovos,
Spyridonratherquicklygot in touch with the Old CalendarGreeksand as a start offeredthem only friendlyrelationsof
good neighborswith no stringsattaehed.
Accordingto the Greek-American"NationalHerald" of Nov 11 "ln a cordial atmospherea new conventional
meetingtook place [perhapsthis should read: In the new cordial and relaxedatmospherea meetingtook place] of the
leadershipof the GOC wrth the new Archbishopof America.His Grace Spyrrdon Metr. Paisrosaccompaniedby Metr.
Vikentios,who was visitrngthe USA,went to the Archdiocesewhere they welcomedthe new spiritualleaderof the Greek
Americans.They congradulatedhim for his unanimouselectionand they wrshedhim everysuccessin his mission.,'
"ArchbishopSpyridon received both hierarchsof the Greek Orthodox Church with great love and kindness,and
event which establishesa new relationshipbetweenthe Amencan Archdioceseand the leadershipof the GOC, a matter
which shouldhave taken place long ago. On the other hand, it is traditionalfor the EcumenicalPatriarchateto acceptall
peoplesand to promotethe Spiritof JesusChrist."
lf the retiredArchbishoplakovoswas outrageouswith his constantecumenicalstatements,his new replacement
will doubtlessbe an even moredangerousenemyof Orthodoxyby far
'The
Greeksare cunningeven up to our days"one of the ancientRussianchroniclesnotesin passingl
FROMTHE LIFEOF THE ROMANIANCHURCH
"Pravoslavlye".an official publication of the $erbian Patriarchate reported in the October issue that at the
beginning of this year in Bucharest a meeting was held at which the financial problems of the Romanian Orthodox
Church were discussed. Thirty-fourdelegatesfrom the Patriarchateparticipatedin this meeting and 2l dioceses were
representedby 3 delegateseach" a priest and two laymen. Altogetherthere were g7 representatives.
At this meetinga whole host of problems,not only those concerningfinancial problems,were discussedsuch as
the teaching of God's Law in the schools. PatriarchTheoktistof Romaniasharply criticizedthe state of religiousstudies
'n Church owned
schools,noting that they are permeatedwith a secularspirit. Seminariesand ecclesiasticalacademies
should strive to accept only those candidateswho have a caltingfor pastorship,for it was noted that the quality of clergy
has loweredsignificantly. lt was resolvedto open a school of ecclesiasticalart and to foster the revival of iconography.

- 11 During 1995 there were 550 ordinations,while 1000 students graduated from seminaries. In spite of all this,
there are 1500 parisheswithout priests. The salaries vary greatly, but the priests in Transylvaniahave it most difficult.
In that region a parish with even 1500 is not able to supporta decent monthlysalaryfor its priest.
It is interesting to note that the Romanran Church alone among all the Orthodox Churches has raised the
question of the artificial inseminationof women. We regret to say we have no informationas to what was resolved
regardingthis question.
ABOUT THE CATHOLICSIN WALESAND ENGLAND
According to the bulletin "EcumenicalNews International"of Nov. 8 a poll conductedby "The Catholic Herald",
Roman Catholics in England would like to put an end to the compulsorycelibacy of their priests Twenty-one percent
hope it will occurrsoon,60% expectthe change"eventually"and only 19% believeit will neverhappen.
A societywhose membersconsist of marriedCatholicpriests lodged a protestwith the Catholicbishops citing the
fact that marriedAnglican priestswho are acceptedinto Catholicismare permittedto remain married
It is interestingthat modernismamong Catholicshas becomeblaiantlymanifestnot only among the laity. Not
long ago, a Catholicbtshop.GiuseppeCasale of Foggia,ltaly, declaredthat in his churchfor quite some time laymen
were permitted to become cardinals. and at the same time that limitationslike those on cardinais at present did not
always exist. On this basis some Catholicshave reached the conclusionthat women could becomecardinals. However,
one can foresee here some difficultiesin such a reform,since, beginningin the 12th century.the Catholicsmade it a rule
that only the cardinalscan selectthe Pope.
An interestingidea:that one cannotexcludethe possibilityof seeinga womanin a cardinal'shat.l
"ORTHODOXY"AND THE SEVENTHDAY ADVENTISTS
"EcumenicalNews International"
of Nov 22 reporlsthat at the end of Octoberthe representalives
of the sect of
$eventhDay Adventistsvisitedthe Phanar the administrative
centerof the EcumenicalPatriarchate This is considered
by the ecumenistsa majorstep forwardin the issueof draloguebetweenthe 'Orlhodox"and these heretics
This sect was founded in Americarn 1833 by a certain Miller who began to predictthe 'specrfic"date for the
Second Coming of Chrrst All therr teachrngsare based on a "shufflrng"of Brblrcalfacts At one time, before the
Revolution,
they becameratherpopularrn Russia especiallyrn St Petersburg
These sectartanspredrctedChrist'sSecond Comrngseveraltrmes but of course, havrngbeen proven wrong,
now
they
no longermakeany such predictrons.
As the bulletinstates."the goal of this visit was to achievebettermutualunderstanding
and to break down false
stereotypesand to discoverpointsof frrctionbetweenthe Orthodoxand AdventrstChnstrans."
A spokesmanfor the EcurnenicalPatriarchatein Geneva declared that the meetlng on Oct 25 had been "frank
and open. lt was a breakthroughin the debateconcerningproselytismrn EasternEurope. lt was also agreedthat such
exploratorymeetingsshould continue."
These heretic celebrate Saturday instead of Sunday and are called in Russian "subbotniki" ("Sabbath
worshippers")
The betrayers of Orthodoxy in the Phanar have no qualms about negotiatingwith heretics. no matter how wild
their doctrines.

